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TIiito lias been no Indication
'said Cmiterbury, Unit this promise
will be fulfilled"

An eliaunll reilow of
roudltloiis In thu lumber Inilusiry
niid tho relationship or organized
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lortuier huh boon discolored which
wiih Intended for tuo nt tin,
Shonla plant.
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ROCKING THE BOAT

-.- -

BATTLE ON FOR

POSSESSION 01

CHINA CAPITAL j

Force Advance on Peking
From South; Martial

Law It Declared

Pi:KINK, May 1. Tho hattlo for
posnesidon of I'cklnR continues to-

day, tin, nchnntaRCH apparently ro- -

-.- -

Inc to the force of General Wu
l'el Fu, who nro drlvlnc; toward tbcj
capital from the south. I

Murtlil law has been declared In I

I'ekliiR. Advlc-- from Ihe center
of tho flKhtlnc. 13 miles southwest
of tho city, worn that General Wu
wa; forclnc tho soldier of General
ChanK Ts0 bin from Chanr Sin
Tlcn, and (hat tho tide cf battl"
wa rolling eastward toward the
southern walls of I'cklnr.

Ueay kuii flro wu beard east
of Chang Sin Tlcn last night. Ar-- 1

ltl.w n.lf ...ak -
vi ;

when a small part of General Cbang
To t.ln'a army retreated toward
tho southwest walls of Peking.
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TAAK KTKAMKIt O.V

HOCKS It POINT
AHK.VA TOTAI JaOSI

HAS KKA.NCI8CO, 1.
Tho tank of
tho Oil company, Ik a to- -
tal loss, with a carso of 10,000
barrels of oil on tho rocks 10
miles south of I'olnt Arena. Tho
crow of 25 escaped In small

Tho was ripped so
badly that sho settled to such

that salvage U Impos- -
slble. 4

PARKHURST HURLS
CHARGES AGAINST

HOUSER INTERESTS

Owner of f'rntrr Ijiko Ixnlce
MCMMiRe l Full fti)N Ho Ii

llelnK

1. Cbargo that ho
Is belnic persecuted for the purpose
of defrauding out or his Invest-
ment at Crater Lake, Is by A.
I. Parkhurst, operator of tho Crater
I.ake concession, In a mcssaRo tele-
graphed Friday Secretary of In-

terior Albort 1). Fall, In hlch Park-
hurst sas:

"Finney letter received Uonty-se- c

ond. Not only wllllnc but anxious toftiiivi tii.iift buuih was
KCt oat cf Cratcp Lakc- - I,ave mademoro Intense tow.r.l mldnl.hi.
llausor two offers, both eminently
fair. So sano business man would
accept ridiculous he mado us.

I Your threat to concessions on- -
Ilpa.lv fnp la tr.m ....nVlinV lw ...f...i ..

assasslnato Gcncril Wu Pel Fu. the of defrauding our investment for
lender of tho central Chlneso forces, benefit private Interests, not to.
was mado Saturday, says a Peking mcct public need, and Is aRalnst pub- -

dispatch. Tho general was slightly "e Poller. you succeed, wo will re;
wounded. The assailant was cap-- 1 invo our property tho park, un-

til red and executed. less llausor accepts ono of our offers.
m apent $20,000 for Improve- -

BUtttt IHIUJ PASSES menu In tho last year. You sdcc

IValli of
tu and Krlcndji

a

ca

had

steamer

nn.l

of

iflcally agreed .MathcrJpofrVj
should ceaso and that If Maus-

er to exercise option our
franchlso revert to us.

llubb wern addcncd this moraine public opinion and the law will bold
by tho sudden death of Paul Hay- - rou to that contract."
mond Hub!,. nr.il tun an.il Thn letter from E. C. FInner. set.

Immedliiti, to the poitotflce. It Isjtlin months, who passed away at Ing of tho Interior,

rice and

mis morning Death was duo noure on mar, mo present
to bronchial complications. situation at Crater Lake would not b

Tho boy had been III for three allowed to continue. Parkhurst b
da s, and Sunday morning becamo rencatedly been threatened with can-wors- e.

Kicry posslblo measure was cellatlon of lease,
taken to proient death, but all Erlc v- - Uuser of Portland took

witnout avail, and tho end OTer ,ne uikc inn ism year
cuiih, after every means
exhausted. Tho boy's was
sovcro blow and Mrs. Uubb.

will hold from tho
residence. 711. Jefferson,

o'clock Wednesday nfternoon.

.NBA

May
Whlttlor,

Union

boats. vessel

extent

IVrxecuteJ

Kli'OENB, May

him
mado

cancel
tina-ntl-

from

Illlht)

offer

that,
cutlon

failed bis
would Tloto

trip served

seemed
with II. W. Price, as manager, and It
showed a profit for tho season. The
Improiements referred to aro said to
have been made under Mauser's di-

rection, who has offered (o buy Park-

hurst out. It Is understood that a

commltteo has been appointed by the
Portland chamber of commerce which
may bo expected to recommend a
rourso of action.

TO INSTALL PASTOR

BrrilcoH Will He Held nt I'resb).
terinn Church Tuesday

Installation of the Rev. Arthur
la. Rice as pastor ot tho Prcsbytor-Ia- n

church will tako placo Tuesday
oienlug nt 7:30. Thoso coming to
assist In tho Installation will bo tho
Itov. B. H. Kdgar or .Merrill, tho
Rev. B. P. Lawrence or Med ford,
former pastor here, and tho Itov.
J. K. Howard ot Jacksonville.

Tho Ilcv. Illco took up tho work
hero Jiut u year ngo, coming to
sorvu as stated supply for ono cnr.
at n meeting on February 22, how-oic- r,

tho congregation gavo lilm
call to tho Pastorate. Faiorublo
ncllon having boon taken by tho
Prcsbytory of Southern Oregon at
a recent meeting at Roseburg, tho
Installation will now tako place.

Tho ladles' auxiliary or thi
church will hnio charge of u social
hour In the church basement after
tho service. All aro welcomo to

PICKETERS ENJOINED

Action Taken In Ponlsiiil 1xuib
shoremen's Strike; Worker Hurt

PORTLAND, May 1. A toinnorarv
Injunction against picketing and lol-ou-

In tho longshoremens' strike was
Issued In tho circuit court, returnable
Friday fpr hearing.

One Worker was attacked this
morning, the assailant arrested. The
mayor has appointed an Investigation

I committee.
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NEW INDUSTflt.

SEEN IN RAOIO

EKUrlBf
r

Increase of 60,000 er Cent
in Demand for Equip '

ment Is Noted f'

'It
lly I'tr, ry

CtllCApO, May 1 A new InfAt
Industry, the innnnfrriirn , ...
cqulpmi-hi- , has sprung up with an
amazing growth within a year and
much of It within a fow recent weeks.
From a fow manufacturing shot n
year ago to thousands now, an In-

crease .jf sixty thoimnnd percent In
demand In two years; a buslnoss in
which both boys and great manufac-
turers nr0 taking profits; all this Is
tho romance of tho now industry.

Tlio domand which called It Into
cxistenco Is nt present ni tromen-dou- s

nn It hag been sudden Tho new,

(Continue! to Iago 4)

LOUIS E. BEAN HERE
Cnudldatn for Goirmor Former

Itoldent of Jvlamntii Connty

LonU B. nean, Jlopubllcan candl-dat- o

for governor. Is a visitor la
Klamath Falls today, and Incidental-
ly tho first of tho gubcrnational as-
pirants to pay a ljlt to thu local
constituency.
1 Bean Is nn f.in,IH em....! i i.i- -- - kivauu iu fcuia

rfHBwi?&rWlKIRnK
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L0UI3 B. DEAN

part of tho state, having rodo tho
rango la Klaaialu and Lalto countloa
In l!i0 SO's ror, tho Falrcbllds and
DorrlH cattto outrits, whoso homo
ranches woru near the present silo
or Dorrls, Calirornla Ho camu to this
section In 1SS5 and remained tor
about ton carn, and was n land-own-

to the extent or a
claim, which ho settled on before ho
was twenty-one- , and fllo'd upon as
soon as ho attained hl.s majority.

As bo camo oiur (ho Topsy grado
In his car yoitcrday, lio rocallod tho
day tho grado was opened, when It. B.
Kmltt mid n crow of roadworkors
bet ofr a mighty blast that Jarred
thousands of tont of earth and rock
from tho point of tho summit Into tho
depths below-- , n spectacular comple-
tion or tho road or which ho was eye-

witness.
Whllo not unduly contldunt, Bean

says tint his prospects look favor-
able. There lins been a crystallization
of sentiment lu tho past week, ho
sa)s, and thn trend Is for n change In
udmlulstrutlon. Thero Is nn apparent
duslro to try u now man and now
methods, arid Uoan figures that with
tho solid bncklng of his homo county,
Lane, and heavy strength In other
parts of tho Wllllumitttn valley, he
is tho logical cundldato on whom tho
lotors who aro opposed to continuing
tho Olcott administration will con-

centrate.
Dean has been n mombcr ot th

leglsluturo In both sonato and houin
tor tho past 14 years, and speaker of
tlio house tor tho pnst two sessions.

Ko Ii politically well known '
throughout (ho stale, and also ha a
widely distributed personal' ' frRd-shi- p.

Ifo hns many warm' friends In
Klamath cnuntv. nf hi- - u.l
associations wit.h this WllonrT' ,m f a'
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